pretty fevere ftorm of Thunder and Lightning, One clap particularly was very loud, and feemd to me to be very low and near us, and fo it appeared to be by the effects, which, tho not fatal, yet fornewhat remarkable $ for falling upon a Cottage on the Quarry H ill (where one Henry Parker lives) it broke down part of the Chamber Chimney, and thence made its way through a chink or nick in the Floor to the lower Room, whereby the Flame thus con tracted was either more intenfely hot, or at leaf! di? refted more immediately to a Shelf, where it melted feveral holes in two Pewter Difties y it melted alfo, and run into little Lumps, feveral places in a Pewter Candleftick, and of a Brafs Mortar, yet burnt not: fame bits of. Fringe, and other Combuftible matters within it y it burnt alfo fome holes in a Tinn Vefle), , and fmutted a white Stone plate it flood upon, as if it had been with: Lamp-black, and filled the Room witlXi
